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may now ocilapee altogether, although 
that mast rot be counted upon. Lord 
Bofcértfl, hr-wevér, will «xv have 
■^теоря enough to deal with- any gue- 
гШа werfhre, and, altbogether, there 
Is no need for further uneasiness. The 
nation le proud ot Its troops and of 
ЗШс commandeie-ln-ohief. It to 
grateful to the colonists for the'mag
nificent proof ot imperial unity. There 
will be ro relaxation In the determin
ation to carry the war through to thé 
end.”
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чия» m
echoins rU4d4he J«*V. it 1, diff>-
ent, sadly and pathetically different,

I, prisoner's captured by Lord Roberto 
y include Commandant WoJmaroas, а 
Щ Ktemiber of the Valekraod, and two 

I ®!?18 of Herr Flshhar, a member of the 
Ова-nge Free State executive council., 

І -General Cronje and Commandant 
are. Pretidenlt Kruger's 

«►méat and closest supporters. Wlol- 
fnarous attended the Bloemfontein 
conference.

A GREAT ACHIEVE ■V:
tram «he lest greet public chorus , in 
London on jubilee day aimoet three 
yeans, ago..

That was light-hearted rejoicing.
This exultation to grim, deep, chast
ened, anti in many cases mingled with 
teens.

It needs no keen ear to detect the 
difference to toe voice of the multi
tude as, singing and cheering, it 
passes '«he wtatibwe, hour after hour, 
from that of ttie gay throng which
sang h*ny of the earns patriotic songs CANADIAN ARTILLERY AT КІ&Г- 
on «hat June evening to celebration t^dt n.vr
of «he sixty years' reign of a sover- BERLET.
eign who It is known has shed many QUEBEC, March 1.— 
bitter tears durihg the dark days of h4s been received by Mrs. J. F. Wil- 
the past few weeks. Thrddghoüt Lbn- «m, wife of Lient. Col. WHson from 
don, east and west,-in the slums oif J Oapt. “Bluff" Ogtlvie, dated at Kim- 
Wlhiteobapel, In Ficeeudtoy, and In berley, reporting himself well. Evl- 
club.land, the same outburst at patri
otic thankfulness is proceeding. Hun
dreds of Impromput processions, con
sisting of from a hundred to a thou
sand persons each, are passing through

ilng when too. hoarse to sing, and now, 
as midnight approaches, roaring when 
m longer able to Cheer. Let it never 
more be said that the English 
cold, tmdemonstrative nation, unable 
to give expression to their emotions.

і
«Ж*otanlarousThe Relief of Ladysmith the Hardest 

Problem Since Peninsula Struggle.
Lord Kifchener is Combining the Forces Under 

Generals Clement and Gatacre.

tlngtnt; O. Withers, w 
& Co., and Lewis C. У 
eter for PUi 111' : ton & 
deceased soldi? mjoyed 
a large chcU- ' friektt
ances. 3BÎL WtHY CRONJE SURRENDERED.

HA1ARLB3BE RO, Feb. 27, vto. Mod- 
der Rtver, Feh. 28, 7.35 p. m.—The Oan- 
■adtan troops had the honor of finish
ing the work which compelled Gen.
Qnopje’e surrender. The Boer com
mander knew yesterday morning that 
there could be only one possible result 
to apy sorttss by Ms men. Then toe 
became convinced that the British 
cordon could not be broken 1 from 
V*h<n. After he learned ’of the dts-- 
posai of the Wtnburg cammendo from 
Kitchener’s НІЙ. he knew that the 
cordon was not likely to jbe broken 
from without. This black outlook be- 
oatoe Worse during the day, when the 
fifty British guns kept firing and the 
engineers began sapping forward and 
buUjlng two miles of trenches around

__________________________________________  Ihe'western houndary of* the laager,
LADYSMITH RELIEVED. of Gov. Gen.’s Foot Guards, Ottawa. I Which point was held by the Ninth In-

LADYSM1TH, by heliograph to Col- F Company-dorp. Wdthey (7,869), fantry division, under Gen. Sir H. F.
ense, March 1,—X portion of the forces late Royal Artillery. Quebec; Pile. Or- Calvitie.
of Con. Duller, headed by Gen Dun- man (7,775), late of 93rd Cumberland, tîÇen. Smtth-Dorten’s brigade was the
donnald’s cavalry, the full force of the N. &, path tote nearest to the enemy to front. (By Associated Press.)
Natal Carbineers and seven companies <> Company—Pite. Riggs (7,979), of When darkness fell they bivouacked LONDON, March 2, 4.30 a. m.—Bri-
of infantry, among them some Dublin Ohiajrkxttetown, P. E. I.; Pte. J. B. in ^Irence. At 2.40 o'clock "this morn- ^c<n® feel that they are living in the
Fusiliers arvdl LaaicadhircB, reached Scott (6,582), R. C. R. I„ Frederioton; І tag they were ordered to creep forward Presence of momentous events. T
this city and raised the siege. They Corp. Withers (8,004), N.;B. C. A,,- St. silently, toward the Boer trenches, but i-adoes of patriotic excitement are
came via the road across Klip River John; Pte. JCoe. M. Jktonetott (7,944), 62nd Canadians and Gordons charged whirling through the country. Even
and east of Caesar’s Ш11. Runners Batt., St. Jobe, died siri<& -Ot wounds fltiwattl fiof two hundred yards, under the dullest seul must have been, stirred
yesterday morning brought informa- received In action. ; v. ___________________ ._________ . o- . cover of volleys from the Com walls the emotions of yesterday,' and
tien that Duller expected to relieve the D Company-Cbrp. Brt№ (7,463), .of . ?** Shrop*!reoThe firing of the Ifhtdan’e six millton were Mlsed to a
garrison within 24 hours and the con- Ottawa; Pte. Thomas (7,563), Gov. TUB9iDAT 9 HАІЦЩфі Oomwalls and Shropshire» enabled the blSh pitch of patriotic exaltation,
sequent rejoicing was great. White <3en-’s Foot Guards, Ottawa; Pte. J. MONTREAL, March 1,—Tito'follow- (^medians to entrench themselves par- It was a wonderful sight. Old men
made preparations to sally out and F- living (7,502), Ottawa and Oarteton special by cable flrom’. W. Itfch- 81101 to the Bo^r trenches. Before have nothing in memory with which
aid the advance pf the' Srlttoh if" it Rifles. inland Smith, the Starts Canadian con- dawn there was a distance of only to compare the day. Some likened it
became necessary. Dundonnold re- E Company—Pte. Wesdell (7,708), respomdent, has been received: three hundred yands between the Can- to Lucknow, others talked of . the fall
ports that when the LancoeMes charg- Ontario, 3rd Victoria Rifles. РААН'ОЕВБЖО, Orange Fkee State, e*ana and Boers .and (the former of Sebastapol. It was a time of stn-
ed on Pieter’s Hill on Tuesday they F Company—Pte. Roy (7,854), Temte- Feb. 27„ by courier to KBfibdri%, Feb. ; W»re da яшА a pdeltlan that they sular abandon, the usual conventions
overtook Doers flying from the coûta Baht. 28.—Yesterday ivos a glorfous day fbr I00**1 enmode tbe trenchee. The Boers of Society ceased to cantrol andevery-
treuches and bayoneted them. Six- H Company-G. Johnstone (8,105), the Canadian soidieAs here. By their jg** .a-Wef but stubborn resistance body knew everybody else, all Joining
teen of the fleeing men were killed, and w8v> died <to the 26th from wounds re- gallant conduct they have earned .the ; [йцМіе seral-darimees. The only effect m emileis or bellowing as their die-
23 were wounded. :.fbe beers after celyed on the 18th; he Is of the Hall- admiratton of the whloie army .and Ifce *** hed wue on the British extreme pcslttcns moved thém.
the capture of Pieter’s НІШ on Tuée- Rifles. соГОїтеіібаЬіот of Lord Robert» Mm- where part of the Canadians Lord Lecedow ne chose the psycho-
Cay by Barton, with the Dublin Fusil- Tb-e Wounded. self. The name Oamadian Is vote< «омсеіу ited titoe to erect cover. Day- logical moment to announce estimates
ier= and two battalions of thé Sixth Following is the list of other wound- synonym for bravery, daOh add cour- .tiehL showed the Boers how utterty exceeding £6l,fCC,000, and lather Star-
Brigade, seemed to fade away. There ded; see. >2^°” WBS- the public by unfolding the pro-
was no general retiring movement ob- Major Pelletier and Lieut Arm- For days the column, 30,660 Btrohg, tog» the British- arbtiiery nor the other gramme of the war office to send ont, 
servable, but they simply disappeared strong. has been drawing the lines closer fbwantry division fired a shot, for the in addition to toe 30,000 troops r.ow
as the British advanced, Grobler’s C Co., Toronto—Pte. Vickers (7,329), around the laager of Cronje’s army, jneason that the cordon had been so afloat, 66,000 fresh soldiere.
Kloof was also abatidened, and âs 10th Grenadiers; Pte. Coggins (7,326), The advance wee made by sapping **f®Bacfcad that there wiaa danger at , V'id Roberts will ultimately have a
Lyttletcn pushed forward his men 31st Batt.; Pte. Gray (7,342), S. S. along the banks of toe Modder RtvSr. men- - When ‘he fthce of a quarter of e million. An
the road slimed to be entirely clear. Mteurie Rifle Co.; Pte. AUen (7,313), The brigade aopuiMtoded by Gehtooti igopto W>«ated ^the^whito. flag, Ш. order has reached Woolwich arsenal
L'undonald with his troop of horse was Queen’s Own Rifles. Smith-Dorien, in wbtiah were the’Cai- 'Ewart çf Щр. Coi ville s staff respond- for the ooratrUctioii r,f*224 new guns
sent on a scouting expedition to Wes- D Co., Ottawa and Kingston—Corp. adlans, occupied positions on the we^t ^ =and entered- the leager. He asked from 3-pounders to 1|уіпоЙ guns. Of
ton on Tuesday night and reconnodter- Hutoie (7,498), 15th Ught Infantry; hank of the river, 'іДЩе titondhee. •<» "®Me'^ ^hree ЇМ лге До^Ье riâval : guns. Al-
td a.ll last night. On Wednesday, mor- P»e. Holland (7,497), I6th P. E. Batt.; the Canadians зхЬя&* tonr humdr# !^llh^L4tU^y таев Co1: ready 25,000 workmen are employed at
nine h« reported he could reach Lady- Pte. McConnell (7,531), Gov. Gen.’s yards on the river bank to the east, Siwaro sent Gen. Cronje s message of the arsenal and 3,000 more will be en-
smith. and the Natal Cturbineerfer, with Foot Guard?. fading those ot the enemy, and e$c . , s^d’ .
the Fusiliers and Lencashires, with G Ck>„ N. B. and P. E. I.-Pte. J. A. I hundred yards in.advance « tiw Qor- e.^oerJhave b6?1 brek" , decisions to send' out more
several other comparait*, were placed Harris (7,935), 82nd Batt.; Pte. Henry don Highlanders, in tre-achee S* ’the! ttoe.Brjtigjh дадпр. gU тут- tpoepe and to increase the home arma-
under his command. They hod lit- E. Durant (7,923), 74th N. B. Baitt.; left flank, while the .^ropel^ Weato, ^ c^astog the river at mrtit meet with universal approval,
tie difficulty in making- their І -Way Pte. Pelkey (7,972), 62n,d. St. John; on the left Ргіаопегя^кеп The Boegs seeip to have gotten qutté
through the ravines and arwmd the Pte. Fradsbani (2,929), R. C. R. Fred- laager. This *as toe- T^ngvaalers and 1,327 l,ree away from around Ladysmith without
hills to ùhe sortimfst of the city, and erictOn; Pte. Quinn (6,363), R. C. R., fake last night, whftn th^ Carradta-ns jg^***;' ^ r|'^ * "Uimbft[ * 14ea» * V**£*. Ь*****1’
last evening crossed the "piairt, fol- v Fredericton; Oorp: Coombs "to adritoto etiff-bulM _
lowing the railway track, and entered «tod, St. John; Pte. Simpscn (7,985), trehtüe* ctoaer to the Boer tine*; 4?,’’ thé» totter 46. aftitoMtots and 200- -safW frem Ladysmith. the enemy had
'he city. Theft- arrival was hailed with 3rd N. В. C. A.; Pte. Leavitt (7,950); “D,f*:"“E’’1aitd “F" odmpeitfee accxxrd- i-Am°h* the Boer commanders ertillory in action Tuesday and .they
f гаг vie joy by the besieged. Ait first і'5Ш, York, N. B.; Pte. Unkauf (7,996V *W*y advanced at 3 o’dlock this thorn- who jyere tak^priaoinere wwe: Coro-, probably utilized both railroads in 
it vas thought they were the advance 62nd, Sit, John; Pte. Donahue (7,920), ing, the two Йпев' extending along the і?" an,d ^treating, sending heavy pieces to
of Buller’s main force, but tills was 3rd N. В. C. A., St. John; Pte.1 Sprague river/or 400 yards in front of . the One- Verier, e told Çorneto J. Snym»n, J. Pretoria and tighter ones into the
not so. Bullet", according to the re- і (7,987), N. В. C. A., St. John; Pte. my’e touger. The flrot lima h»» fixed ^ ^ F^C ^a^’
lieving force, Is rapidly moving north ' Brace (7,909), Charlottetown, P. E. I. bayonets, while the second tine aaroied ^ °en- Joubert
along the railroad from Pieter’s Sta-В Co., London, Orat.-Corp. Baugh novels and picks. ' 1s assembling 50,000 men ât Winburg,
tion, and expects to occupy Neltoorpe, (5.130?), R. C. A. > • ■ “B" company was held In reserve, seventy miles northeast of Bioemfon-
four miles south of here, by tonight. F Co., Quebec—Pte. Matheson (7,782), wttih “G" and "H’’ companies as sup- 9°™ffs P’ V’ IteiUiers and G.. J. Ba
it is expected Buller’s main column 12th Newcastle, N. B., Field Battery; Ports. The line advanced to within _
will reach here tonight or tomorrow. Pte- Suthertand (7,303); Sergt. Pep- fifty yards of the enemy’s trenches in Boer 0®cerS’ 1^Gen.
The Boers have not»made any demon- palt. (7,368), R. C. A.; Corp. McDonald dead sUence, when they met a most ^ ^
stration from Bulwana tMs.momtng, (7,861), R. C. A.; Pte. Harrison (7,822), tremendous fuailade from the unseien №Д m ,
and it is doubtful if they are aware ^Montreal; Pte. Bagot (7,841), Montreal; toe. vTha most admirable dtocipHne ^ ? л І'
of toe entrance of Dundonald into Pte. Jos. Sievert (7,778), 93nd Oumfoer- Prevailed. The men-ohoying their in- J<-
Ladysmith. They have unquestiom- land. N. S„ Batt.; Pte. A. Theriault etructlons—fell on theilr faces to avoid Roos, and Adjutant R. A-- Aling. -
ably retired in great numbers from (7,815), Quebec. , tbe flr3- ®^d remained silent. • Not a
the country surrounding Ladysmith, FoMowing wounded, reported as be- s»K>t was fired until the ehropshlres’
for according to Dumdamald’s reports, longing to Canadian..-Battalion R. C. Wt flank poured volleys Unto the
the hills that had been occupied by R- has not been Identified from re- enemy. The Canadians then retired
the enemy to too southwest were bare Porte received as belonging to the bat- to the tranchas they had oooupted on
of Beers yesterday. Dundonald came tal Ion-No. 7,862. the previous day and remained there
just in time. We were to desperate W~WITHERS haVlnS checked the
straits for water to drink, and fevers CORP. F. W. WITHERS. Boers advance.
ot various kinds were making sad Frederick William Withers, killed to At 6 oclock Cronje and his whole 
havoc among the members of the the attack on Cronje’s laager at army suroenderea uncxmdSttonially.
brave garrison. Paordeberg, on Tuesday last, was Lord Roberts is delighted with the

born in Falrvllhe 29 years ago, and woe! -epiyildid work of the Oanadians, and
named after the German lender. He 93У3 that their gaUant, plucky charge
was employed wheh a boy with R. W. to need the surrender of the enemy.
McCarthy, druggist, and afterwards Our losses were ten killed and thirty 
learned thé trade of machinist with wounded.
Myers Bros. After the Maritime Nail 
Works were started he was employed 
there and was one of the company’s 
meet capable workmen. Mr. Withers 
served about six years as a member 
cf No. 1 Company, New Brunswick 
Garrison Artillery, and was > pro
nounced Ьу officers and comrades 
alike toe highest type of a soldier. In 
his young days he was a member of 
the Exmouth Street Methcdist Sunday 
rchool. He leaves mother, six brothers 
end one sister. HUs sister, Mrs. John 
Irvine, resides with her mother. The 
brothers are Oapt. N. A. Withers, now 
in the employ of Troop & Son; G. E.
Withers, superintendent of the city 
letter carriers; Gbos. J. Withers, far
mer, of Fairfield; Samuel J. Withers, 
at present with toe 2nd Canadian con-

m
m*’*' :

A cablegram

.

dently on 
tentes “D” and "E" of the second Can
adien contingent were ruriied through 
to Kimberteÿ, and are at present sta-

à

g Cepe Town,, bat-

Commandant Joubert is Assembling an Army of Fifty 
Thousand Men, Seventy Miles from Bioemfontejn 

—Official List of the Canadian Casualties,

s
■vvS

LONDON, March II—In the house of com
mons today, replying to » question on the 
subject, Joseph Powell Williams, financial 
secretary to the wàr o«ce, announced teat 
Oen. Cronje and his family would be placed

b,W,Ж’ііМГі « Sthands; of Lord Roberta,
- ARMY ESTIMATES.

.. LONDON. Mardh l’-The army estimates, 
issued tonight. Show a total expenditure of 
£61,489,400, an lncrenae over last year Ot 
£40,832,2U0. The total number ot officers 
and . men la placed at 430,000, an increase 
over last year ot 26,147.

The new estimates Include the sums - ot 
£10,000,000 and £13,000,000 already voted for 
the war.
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CALCUTTA, March 1,—There la general 
lejolclng throughout India at the capture ot

Ladysmith.
The statue ot Lord Roberta has been dec
orated with flowers and many congratula
tions were wired him, including one from 
the_ Cawnporo Chamber ot Commerce, which 
said: "Your birthplace salutes you.”

wild with Delight.

Gen.. Oronje and the relief of

1

GAPE TOWN, March І.-ТЬ* new® that 
Ladysmith had been relieved last night, was 
promulgated officially at about 10 o'clock 
this morning and spread like wildfire. The 
town became wild with delight, the resi
dents parading the streets and flags and 
hunting being displayed everywhere.

An excited crowd- etormed parliament 
house, and a man mounted the flagstaff and 
hoisted the Union Jack, as a protest against 
the attitude of the ministry.

■, m:
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_ ENTHUSIASM AT NEWFOUNDLAND.
ST. JOHNS, N/ F., March 1,—The news 

of the relief ot Ladysmith was received here 
today with every demonstration ot popular 
enthusiasm. The governor. Sir Heery. Eld-, 
ward McCaltam, who le a lient, colonel 4n 
the Royal Engineers, declared a public holi
day- In honor ot Ihfe occasion.

BETTER SHOTS THAN THE GORDONS.
"In-a letter front Edward Craig of the first 

Canadian contingent, to his father, A Craig, 
he says that the shooting overage ot the 
Canadian troops is ahead "ot any of the im
perial troops. He ■ mentions the Ooydona 
particularly, whose average was twonty- 

• seven out of a possible forty, while that of 
Canadians was about thirty-tour Out Of 

the forty. He also says that aore throat 
seems to be the main disease among thessksra «fjsto $s ,k œ
age is much delapitated from too much ex
posure to the troops- They will swallow al
most anything# and juet a few days before 
writing one swallowed a' eight protector ot 
a rifle. The men don't give-much attention 
to their toilet, as thé sand and. mud soon ; 
change all their appearance of cleanliness.

■■
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MORE PRAISE FOR THE CANADIANS.
TORONTO, Mai-ch 1.—The Telegram’s spe

cial, cable from London says:. According , to 
despatches leceived from' the front, Boer 
prisoneis declare that the furious courage 
of the Canadians was a revelation to them. 
Another report say» the .gallantry of the 
Canadians was simply superb- From Lands 
End to John OGroata thé Canadians have 
been 1 raised.

teln. Col. Albrecht, according, to a 
despatch from Ptuardebeiy, affirms that 
the Boers have 76,000 men left.

Whether Lord Roberts is at Bloem
fontein or not, he doubtless soon will 
be dating his despatches there and 
using the town as his advanced base.

' Lord Kitchener’s mission is to com
bine the forces under Gen. Clement 

WAR SUMMARY. and Gen. Gatacre, and to., advance
lovnnv xi-o^h 1 T v,o= along toe line of the railroad to Bloem-Ьда ^retievéd^andftoe 1f0nteln" , The railway ^wtilslmpUty

formed toe nation. It is ; dlfflcZ to ^ perplexitles cf trans-
'ibeflierve,ttiat toe Engtond of today Is conditions at Ladysmith some
toe EMgtend ot yesterdav arid toe Bhg- # at ijaaysrmtii, some

л .t,6 of -which were explained by -Charles

Sr tssr, WW» •«» 2Г1
m^renv mhmim longer retain their special information. 

whiicto has been llteraJly unbrolœn tor It, appearg ,!ace the mjddle of
Ш hours. The spontaneous outburst JanuBry Ше h»re№, have been holt 
of public emotion, not only to Lonton, sWv0d and altogether too weak either 
but tbrougoout Great Britain tom^t to d or to cavalrymen,
is really more remarkable toan toe HetKM3 Ше lmpoeelt)411,ty dashing out 
mtiRary event which railed forth to ш ^ Buller at^k Ше воеге.
neoriy ten thousand Englishmen who haJf 8tarved animals were core-
have been beleaguered tor four long fully gaved for food.
Г°^3- л У Were^fr!?Uert,3L^t; The disposition to And fault, though 

WT C0T?9tantlr * mildly, with the paasivltty of Sir
*erl1,t 8UT pmy!w George White disappearo as toe facts

that latterly they substeted cm half a b№olme kn;>wn No ^ le tn mood
potmd of meat and a bltof horse flesh raw to тисДае anybody/ although 
daily That is the iron which has been two or of the momhlg
.rankling to toe soul of the British »a- tl ^ t0 the fact ^ the

0,1,6 knowe how de€p,y ”tu office at the outset of hostilittes reject-
rrJ-ee d-vs aeo came the news of ^ Lord Dundv>naJd M unftt to be a 

tiTZt є old 1er, whereas it was he who on-gan-
4! 0l^e Britlsh ized toe colonials,

arnxs tn South Africa and toe surren- ^veror W11„am, Bmoeror Francis 
der of a large force of toe enemy. Eng- Joeeph Md K4ng Humbert have tele-
^iWaS 30 °at; sraph'ed congratulations to toe Queen,

w&rd manafestation of feeling went. __-,___ ” „
This wis not toe thing on which the SPENCER WILKINSON’S REVIEW, 
heart of the nation was set. Those 
bloody defeats, in Natal, disaster suc
ceeding disaster, have wounded British 
pride as it never suffered before in 
this generation, and the dearest wish 
of every Englishman for weeks has 
been to retrieve ^British fortunes and 
rescue Gen. White’s army. Noiw that 
this has come to pass, it has brought 
wiito It almost a miracle in English 
■human nature. None now living his 
ever witnessed such scenes as are 
passing in London at the present mo
ment. Those who have a clear mem
ory of London after the Crimean vic
tories say there was nothing like it 
then.

Early in the day all England hung 
out flags or the national colors in one 
form or another. Joyous bells rang 
from all the churches’ towers, cannons 
werst fired aboard ships and ait thé 
arsenals, end all toe street bands play
ed God Save the Queen and Buie 
Britannia. At dusk many private 
houses were illuminated. But all this 
was insufficient. It was no escape 
valve for the tremendous tension 5n 
every man’s breet. By common Im
pulse all London rushed into the 
streets and began to shout, and it was 
the mightiest Shout that ever come 
from human throats. All England 
took it up; and It is ringing yet from 
Lands End to John O’Groats.

The cables already tell us that it Is

AN- OFFICIAL NOTICE.
Lieut. Col. Jones received the. following 

despatch last evening from the office of the 
D. O. C.i Fredericton:

“Regret to reildrt. the following casualties 
at Paanleberg on 27th: Killed—8034, With
ers; wounded—7950, Simpson; 7920, Dona
hue; 7987, Sprague-.' (Signed),

DISTRICT STAFF OFFICER.

WAR AND THE FORESTERS.

Unexpeotad Influencé of the British 
African Campaign—Fly • toe 

Boer Blag..

: 1
:

5
DULLER AT LADYSMITH.

LONDON, March, 
following is the wk
despatch ;

“NELTHORPE, March 1, 6.20 p. m.— 
I have just returned from Ladysmith. 
Except a small guard north of Sur
prise Hill, the whole j of the enemy 
lately besieging the town have retired 
in hot baste, and south of the town 
the country is quite clear of them.

“The garrison wc-rè on half a pound 
of meat per man a day, and were sup
plementing the meat rations by horses 
and mules.

1, 7.02 p. m.— The 
t of Gen. Buller’s NETW YORK, Feb. 2Є,—Court Unique, 

No. 7,277, of Williamsburg, is no longer 
affiliated with , the Ancient Order of 
Foresters. There are 144 members of 
it and they have been taxed 30 cents 
per annum each for the Grand Lodge 
•in England. Stome time ago toe soci
ety was informed" that the capital tax 
on each member had been increased 
to 60

J
Й!

HAVE BEEN REMOVED.
ORANGÉ RIVER, Cape Colony, 

March 1.—The rcstrioticxe preventing 
newspaper correspondents from using 
this station, which have been, enforced 
since Lord Roberts’ advance, have 
been removed. The news of General 
Cronje’s surrender woe received with 
the greatest jubilation.

Trains to Kimberley are now run
ning regularly.

The station master at Fourteen 
Stream station passed through here 
yesterday. He says the Boers, passing 
north with a ІСО-pounder, completely : 
destroyed the bridge and station there.

kruger's friends.

CAPE TOWN, Feb. 28,—The Boer

teglfc- annum. An invesrtiga- 
ired that the increase of toeCi<xn

capital tax was in a measure в war 
tax upon the Engttgh order, or a tax 
tiiioldent bo the war’s inroads upon the
membenslhiit»-

■
:

K
“The men will want a little nursing 

before being fit for the field.” The îheiifbers refused to pay the in- 
-ee^e and the Grand Lodge suspended 

the brSer. Application tor admission 
to the Order of"Foreeterw of America 
was mide, and the request was grant
ed. On Tuesday night, in toe head-. ; " 
quarters of Court Unique, at Bueh- 
wk$k avenue and Selgel street, the 
Grand Court of the American Fores
ters’ organiaatien hod representatives 
present, and Court Unique was num
bered 363, and was changed from toe 
Ancient Order of Foresters to thé For
esters of America.

After the installation of officers the 
members and guests marched to toe 
Hermann Assembly Rooms, at 68 Stagg 
street, where Where was в jollification. 
The Boer flag occupied a conspicuous 
place. In a front window was placed 
an effigy of a British tiddler behind' a 
wooden cannon marked by a placard 
which.reed:

"The first English prisoner captured 
by toe Boers of Durfcobtown.”

There ta In the hall a contribution 
box to receive fund» for toe Nether- 
land Red Cross Society tn aid of the 
Boers.

CANADA’S KILLED AND WOUND
ED.

OTTAWA Mar dll 1,—Following is 
the official list of the killed in Tues
day’s action, as identified by numbers 
on the roil:

C Company—Pte. Page (7,376), late

■1

LONDON, March 2.—Spencer Wll- ' 
kinspn In the Morning Poet says:

“Lord Roberts has taken toe true 
measure of thé Boers, and has thereby 
shown his mastery of what Nap erf eon 
called toe 'divine part, of the art of 
war.’

“No doubt toe chapter of British 
reverses Is now closed. He would be 
a bold strategist who could now offer 
to toe Boer leadens a plan of campaign 
promising ultimate success. Lord. 
Roberta will scon have a force of 
sixty thousand - men. The Boers’ 
commander in chief ram now hope for 
but little from strategy. On his inter
ior Ikies he is not strong enough, while 
confronting one British army, to strike 
with effect against the other. He may 
possibly attempt to hold Gen. Boiler 
at the passes leading out. of Natal, 
where a small force, at some risk to 
itself, cam cause considerable delay.. 
Meantime he may gather his forces in ' 
the Free State far resistance to Lord

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Etc. 1

BRANDRAM’S В. B. GEN. WHITE LEAD, THORNE’S PURE 
WHITE LEAD, AND OTHER BRANDS.

THORNE’S READY-MIXED PAINTS—This paint is made especially 
for us. The name of Thorne on any can is a guarantee of 
excellence.

ELASTICA VARNISHES—A trial of this varnish will 
any user of its excellence.

Cold Water Alabastlne for Walls and Ceilings in all Shades.
GLUES for every purpose, common, white ribbon, frozen, granulated, etc.

ЕУ If you want anything In the paint line come In or write us.
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convince
$34,600 FOR NOTHING.

(Mail and Bmpire.)
The Washington International commission

ûtoiï TX SfiM ministers drew for 
«proses m 8follows: Sb Wilfrid Laurier, 
ІЗШ: Sir Richard Cartwright, $3,341; Sir 
Louis Davies, 32.Ю6; Mr- Fielding, $200.

Mr. Bourassa, .the member ot parliament 
resigned the other day because he op

posed the contingent, drew In $2,200 as sec
retary. and $1,637 was expended In exeur- 
slons end dinners.

П seems -to have' been a most enjoyable 
affair. - , •' 'v' •’

Robert
“If Lord Kltoheper to at Arundel, it 

would seem to imply an intention to 
restore toe railway and to open di
rect communication with Bloemfon
tein. The statement toot a force of 
Boers under Commander Datait bias 
croesed the Vaal River at Fourteen 
Streams, accounts, perhaps, for a por
tion of Gen. Cronje’s anpy end per- 
.tende further trouble for Mafeking. It

5.

who

W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited), Market Square. ■
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